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The
Circle
Pike

— I Mrs. Robin Clark and low score b> 
„... High score for men 
bv Jim Boyias and low 

A delicious

Royal Neighbor the Andcrson-Alvorson ranch. They 
were forced to leave their plane 
in Kalispell due to not knowing the 
condition of the Eureka landing 
field at this time of the year. They 

very pleasant trip which 
all Kalispell ! took only ten hours including all 

visitors on Thursday of last week, [stops.
Mrs William Schagel spent last 

in Eur- jvseek in Spokane due to the serious 
illness of her husband

Sewing the hospital for a few days receiv- 
met at the home of Mrs Dell me medical attention, 

on Fridav, : 
covered dish lunch 
for Mrs

I Lois Johnson 
! was won
i score by Robin Clark.
I lunch of ice cream and cake was 
I served at the close of the evening-

EUREKA NEWS March 26 with a Mr and Mrs, Melvin Hansman 
and a shower and family were Kalispell visitors 

Rudy Peck. The next on Thursday of last week.
I Ç * , bt- at the home of Mrs. Darrel Hoose, Harrison Scouten [report a 
Janies Broderick on April 16. and Walt Smith were

Sherd! Hoy Livengood of Libbv 
a business

mee

I that the Cemetery is on, so an ap- Co*“?-,rshaii was fined $50 OJ was 
Propriation can be made to take J ^ / . Jeharged w.th petty Friday.
care of the expense of maintenance. fnd Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Reynolds

Sister Frost was reported as not ^ Marshall is no longer and two children of Kalispell were
feehng \vell ïvan fngram was sick. , Depuiy Marshal of Eureka. Eureka visitors at the Dell Pike
Ô <:?rd of Jhar]ks was received from j -phe Town Marshal states that the home on Friday of last week. The
while ^heBwaskillf0r CardS S6nt h green pick-up he uses is owned by children remained to spend Easter
while she was ill nunselt and does not belong to the with their grandparents They

Mackey offered to make a ™Jseu ana accompanied by Mrs. Henry John-
‘ o for the Secretary and Treas^ city. _______ son also of Kalispell who visited
urer of the Grange if the Grange! at thc Fred johrfson home, she
would furnish the material. Hs ^ also rcturni'H hnmn Fna-.,-
offer was accepted. Webb Gary of Kalispell was a ing accompanied bv her little

P. V. Klinke advised members to business visitor in Eureka Tuesday Gar £h had been visitins
stay off the road to Libby until 0f last week. for a week with his erandm rS
it had been repaired as it is nearly Mrs. Ed Holder is spending sev- M d M J pred Johnson L’ 
impassable. eral weeks in Tennant, Calif., visit- Mis5 Barbara MIn sZt' Fast

The Lecturer started a round robin ing at the home of her daughtei, home with her oarentsE mV

ä'“ pwam w-prc- wääws Pf» «sus
Song It’s a Good Thing To Be a 0f Mrs. Tom C. Quirk, Mr and Mrs Clinda HMm nf 1

Granger, by all. Cleo Torrey has returned home F1ôrlnce Sr,em Las er v s.tma a i
Duties of the Membership Con- from Pasco and plans to work m , , ’ ‘J. Mrs HearnVs I

mittee, explained by Winton Wey- Eureka during the summer. and Mrs Burr Alvarsnn '
demeyer, Mrs. Frank Benda came home ‘^rs James Ba ln n n. w 1

Play, When Greek Meets Greek. from Dillon, Sunday, where she Thursdav t in Kalfs^l 1
Prentonella and P. V. Klinke, Betty has been attending school. She left m ssJune Banev- is Z frnm 
Van Leishout. for Shelby Saturday to teach after her studies in G cat LI

Song stunt, conducted by Bma spending a week at home. . Easter vacation with her n,r™k
Hudson. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beagle and | MrJnd Mr Fran R vP

Roll call of poems, several re Hule daughter of Warland spent * M ' QuiUinc iv.J
sponded. Monday and Tuesday visiting rela- Rh“£ B^utv Shon *)urchased

Those having birthdays gave tives and friends in Eureka. £d Ho’der md snn T«.hnnv left
place of birth. Mrs. John Morgan. Sr., left for f “Tennant Sf W,Äv

Song, Have You Ever Seen Mon- Seattle Thursday of last week \ \ k w.hC .h ^ wniwCu !
tana? by chorus. where she will spend several days short tfme at the home ! m

After the meeting a very pretty visiting. Her mother, Mrs. Sara 1. G1 V'eltn , f M 1

birthday table was arranged. The Snyder plans to accompany her 
center place being a large bowl | back to Eureka, 
representing a nest filled with col- ] Mr. and Mrs. John McKenzie
ored Easter eggs. Each place was j spent Tuesday of last week in Kalis- 
set with place cards with favors pell on business, 
of little bunnies, also candles were 
lit. After the honored members 
were seated the other members 
gathered around the table and sang 
“Happy Birthday.” After which a 
very nice lunch of club sandwiches, 
ice cream and cake was served.

We were sorry that more of those 
who had birthdays were not there 
to enjoy it.

Eureka Girl Honored 
In Washington

When Chief Justice and Mrs. Fred 
M. Vinson were honored at 
ception at the Women's Congres
sional club, Mrs. Mike Mansfield of 
Montana, wife of Congressman 
Mansfield, was on the reception 
committee as an officer of the club. 
Among the guests were Congress
man and Mrs. Walt Horan of Wen
atchee, Wash., whose interests and 
friendships are also Montanan. 
Horan, now serving his third term 
as a Washington congressman, was 
on the staff of the Whitefish Pilot 
some years ago and still retains 
an active interest in the state. Mrs. 
Horan, who was Helen Campbell 
of Eureka, now one of the popular 
members of the congressional set 
here, presides over a gay household 
with four sons and a daughter. Mrs. 
Horan’s mother, Mrs. W. S. Camp
bell spends the winters at her 
daughter’s home in Chevy Chase, 
Md., returning to the home ranch 
at Eureka for the summers.—Great 
Falls Tribune.

visitor in Eureka Bobby Purdy and Alone Voor- 
htes spent last weekend 
cka visiting their parents

Dr.'s Keith and Laura Lowell rf j accompanied home by Helen and 
Cleardon. Tex., arrived by plane1 Manlv 
Saturday. They spent the week at

She wasa re

(Continued on Page 6)

were

NO MATTER 

WHERE . . .

THE INEVITABLE OCCURS . . .

Complete arrangements may be made

office even if the distance is too great for 

us to personally take charge

our

LaMunyan-Fetterly
Word has been received of the 

marriage of two well known young 
folks of Lincoln County. Miss Jane 
LaMunyan exchanged wedding vows 
with Robert Fetterly at Reno, Nev., 
on Thursday, March 25th in the 
Presbyterian Parsonage, with Rev.
Richard Rice officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Carrie LaMunyan of Kalispell who 
served as County Suoerintcndent of 
Schools in Lincoln County for sev
eral years. Miss Jane spent her 
girlhood in Libby where she grad
uated from the Libby high school.
She is a graduate of the Universitv 
of Missoula and also of Aviation 
School. She spent some time teach
ing aviation in Brazil. She joined 
the Waves and served during World 
War II. She is now attending thc 
University of California at Berkeley 
working for her Masters Degree.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Fetterlv of Eureka. He Auxiliary News 
is a graduate of Lincoln County The American Legion Auxiliary 
high school and of the University met for their regular meeting on 
of Missoula where he received his March 22nd, In the short business 

He served in the | meeting, the problem of refinish
ing their meeting room was dis
cussed.

Girl’s State also was brought up 
and Miss Lois Johnson of Eureka 
was chosen to represent this unit 
in Billing, for a week in June.

The Auxiliary then spent the rest 
of the evening entertaining the Le
gion members with a birthday party- 
Bingo was played and the proceeds 
were turned over to the Legion as 
a gift.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cake were served at the close.

As an added attraction to the 
combined meeting pas the presen
tation of Miss Dorothy Bragg who 
delivered the speech she had given
in the District Oratorial Contest, CALL FOR BIDS
where she took first place, and Sealed bids will be received be
at the Regional American Legion the Clerk of School District No. i'J 
Oratorial contest at which she took | until 5 p. m., April 15. 1948, to fur- 
second place.

Call 49. Libb>, or 1’. J. /.noli, Eureka

GOMPF FUNERAL HOME
They will be 

accompanied home by Mrs. Holder 
who has been visiting there for the 
past two weeks.

Betty Granger left for Spokane 
Tuesday of tins week where she 

, will attend beauty school. She was 
I accompanied by lier mother, Mrs. H 
I Granger.

Mrs. Ethel Johnston of Fortine 
was a house guest at the Gordon 

I Lyons home Friday and Saturday.
Clifford Gilchrist went to White- 

fish Fnctay of last we, k to gel 
I Gilchrist who has been confined to

LIBBY EUREKA TROY

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Costich left 
for Seattle Thursday of last week 
to visit their son Tommy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Purdy left 
Thursday of last week to spend a [ 
few days visiting relatives in Coeur 
d'Alene and Spokane.

Manly Schagel came home Tues
day of I

PENICILLIN TREATMENT
hr MASTITISau s. Iweek from Lincoln, to

visit relatives. 
Mrs. \ er Gibbons returned| 

homo from thc hospital in Kalispell 
where she has been confined for 
the past several weeks. She passed 
away at her home on Saturday 
morning. Funeral 
held at the Episcopal Church Wed
nesday morning.
Conrad Memorial Cemetery in Kal
ispell.

Mrs. Harold Gee left Thursday 
for Grangeville

matter of seconds!a
wST

fi a■ This tube of PENICILLIN 

CALCIUM OINTMENT SQUIBB

is ready for instant use!

Masters Degree.
armed forces during World War II 
and is now teaching at Inyokern, 
Calif., where he has taught for the 
past two years. The couple plan 
to visit in Eureka this summer.

services were i

;Burial was in the äv\.i

■*«S\

•asg
mcivlXN SON’S 

“The Music Center” 

134 1st Avenue W. 

Kalispell, Mont.

where she spent 
Easter with her daughter, June.

Mrs. John Mikalson 
Whitefish Tuesday to visit her son 
Gordon who underwent 
dix operation.

Maurice N’yberg Heads 
Eureka Rod and Gun Club

Maurice Nyberg was elected presi
dent of the Tobacco Valley Rod and 
Gun Club for 1948, at the meeting 
March 24 in Eureka. Other officers 
selected at this time include Vice- 
President.
Treas.,
chosen to sit with officers as Board 
of Directors: Oscar Knight, John 
Buhmiller, John McKenzie. A. L. 
Mackay.

The Club, at this meeting, decided 
to join the Western Montana Con
servation Association, and Maurice 
Nyberg was selected to attend their 
meeting in Missoula March 27, as 
official delegate.

The committee which has been 
working with the Glen Lake Ir
rigation Board, in an effort to secure 
better fishing conditions at Glen 
Lake, reported that the Board was 

favor of a suitable screen but 
had no funds to provide one. The 
Irrigation Board also informed the 
Fish committee that they wished to 
build a new and better spillway 
sometime in the future and were 
open to suggestions on the matter. 
The president of the club instructed 
the committee to keep on this mat
ter and try to evolve some satis
factory solution.

E. S. Albert, Ant Flat Ranger, 
reported on the State Game trap
ping activities in the Fortine area: 
They finished their trapping with

total of 36 deer, all whitetail ex
cept two, successfully transplanted 
into a timber area near Townsend.

Quite a number of other items 
discussed, and several new

went to
Something you’ve been waiting for—ready- 
to-use penicillin for mastitis! Come in and 
get Penicillin Calcium Ointment Scjuibb in 
the ’'instant-use” tube. For treatment of 
mastitis—simply remove cap—insert the tip 
into cow’s teat opening — squeeze out oint

ment! That's all! In a matter of seconds an 
infected quarter has received treatment! 
Come in — ask for die "instant-use” tube!

an appen- 
She went again on 

Thursday and Gordon accompanied 
her home.

Kenny Gwynn went to Whitefish 
Friday to bring his little son Mike- 
home. Mike also underwent an ap 
pendix operation last week.

■

a <J ---1\WVernie Peltier; Sec'y- 
Merlin Scott. Members,

0lO« *

« V't *

j nish transportation for a term of ; 
three years for any and all school 

Sunshine Easter | children living along the present
Eureka awoke Easter morning to j bus route maintained by School i 

a beautiful day of sunshine and a District No. 13.
warm wind which was very un- j Minimum size bus; 24 passengers. I 
usual as Easter Sunday is often a i For routing and specifications, see ! 
day of rain and cold winds. The Î thc Clerk, 
winter being what is called 
open winter with very little snow No. 13 reserve the right to reject 
in this district, we have been rath- any and all bids, 
er disappionted by a late spring.

Good Friday found the usual 
potato planting somewhat difficult 
with a skiff of snow on the frozen 
ground. However spirits seemed 
to brighten with Easter Sunday’s 
warmth and new- hopes of spring 
being just around the corner.

m THE EUREKA DRUG STOREiI
r. STORE WITH A PURPOSE “TO SERVE YOU"

II. WITH Y COMBE, l*h. G„ ProprietorIThe Trustees of School Districtan sin

C. H. BELMONT,
Clerk of School District No. 13. ! 
Eureka, Montana.

(2t—April 1-8)
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Easter Services
Good Friday was observed at the 

Baptist church with Communion 
and Candlelight services. Sunday 
morning there was Sunrise Services 
after which a delicious Easter 
breakfast was served in the banquet 
rooms of the Church. The usual 
eleven o’clock Services were held 
at which many attended.

Card Party
A card party was held at the Ed 

Holder home on Saturday night, 
March 27th with Mrs. Jim Boyias 
and Mrs. Robin Clark as hostesses. 
High score for women was won by

..rjBçïtjZZ ,
JhZUtZL îu

PIANOS

DICKINSON'Swere
members taken in, before adjourn
ment for lunch—D. R. Wcydemeyer, 
Secretary (Retiring)

i.The Music Center
134 1st Ave. VV. - Kalispell

*•

Tobacco Valley Grange
The Tobacco Valley Grange met 

in regular session March 23, with 
Master Anderson presiding.

The application of Patricia Coan 
was presented.

The Home Economics Committee 
thanked those who put on the last 
card party also those who helped 

donuts and coffee after the

hi?★ ★★★★★★ ★ ★ ★

serve
Soil Conservation program.

The Chairman gave a report of 
the last card party, and reported 
that the next card party will be 
held on Saturday, April 3rd.

There are still some greeting cards 
to be sold and some samples of 
stationery on hand.

The committee held a meeting 
March 21. Ruby Stevens and Carol 
Nyberg will have charge of decora
ting the tables for the banquets 
and Mabel Peltier and Mary Quirk 
will have charge of the waitresses 
and coffee.

Jennie Alverson announced that 
she had been appointed to take care 
of the collecting for the Red Cross 
from the Grange members.

Ruby Carpenter sent in her resig
nation as Ceres and Youth Chair
man. The Grange voted to accept

Election to fill the vacancy of 
Ceres was held, Elsie Helms was 
elected. She was duly installed. 
Master Anderson acting as install
ing officer. Eva Lenarz, Marshal; 
Albina Johnson, Emblem Bearer, 
and Bina Hudson Regalia Bearer. 
Trina Harvey at the piano.

Lon Mackey reported on the con
dition of the hall roof.

There was some discussion on 
the Community Service Contest. A 
motion was made that a committee 
be appointed to meet with the Cem
etery Asociation, to see if a deed 
could be obtained for the property

★ UNCLE SAM’S PART OF 
VOUR TELEPHONE BILL

★

★ ★ ■ . '
★ ★The Federal tax rate on local telephone service is 15%. 

The tax rate on long distance service, where the charge is 
25c or over, is 25%. Other forms of telephone service are 
subject to Federal taxes at rates ranging from 8% to 25%.

This tax is imposed by the U. S. Government directly on 
the user of the telephone. The telephone company, at its 

own expense, serves as a collector.

★ s★
O'

★ ★
Long distance calls and certain other services, being 

taxed at 25%, are taxed higher than the 20% rate for 
luxuries such as furs, jewelry, and perfumes.

This form of tax, that is an excise tax on telephone 
service, has traditionally been resorted to only in national 

emergencies. Your telephone company believe* this form 
of tax should not be a part of the peace time tax structure. 

Representatives of the telephone industry have urged and 
will continue to urge before the proper Congressional 
mittee* that these excise taxes now be eliminated; and 
many users and representatives of users of telephone 

service are likewise urging that they be repealed by the 
tax legislation now before the Congress.

★ ★

★ ★
it.

★ ★
com-

★ ★

★ ★
■-f/- mInterstate, lephone Company /;

★ ★ ★ ★ ★★ it + ^
★
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